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'Human rights commission
lacks visible minorities
carsarvHersrd - , 

""H.yHdffi0.::f,"1il#!,ffiscrtrw fi[iifria *o"ii..'ii"riiiii S"v-Ji,a 
"rThe Tory goverunent's "new Lloydminister. Criti$i said he

open policy" to invite ordinary A1- should have extended their con-
bertans to fill v&cancies on the tracts until the revien', start€d in
provincc's huma.n rights mmmis- Marctf is completed in the spring.
sion came under attack ThuNday. Their four-year terms were up for

And critics r€new€d calls for an r€newel this month.
independent comrnission aff€r "It doesn't take I rocket scientist
Community Development Minister to frgure out wq need women and
Gary Mar announced the govern- visible minorities represented on a
melit would not rcnew contracts for human rights mmmission," said
two of the four remaining commis- Brian E(v,. pagt presrdent of the
sioneN. AlberB Ctv Liberties Association.

The decision leaves the mrnmis- Mar was discussing the faie of
sion without female members or ttre mmmission on a Calgary
visible minorities and has cast a phone.in radio show Thursday
cloud of mntroversy over a r€view when Chotalia called to demald an
into t}e province's Individual's explanation "Why werc we not re'
Rights Pmt&tjon AcL appoini€d?" ho a.sked.

eommissioner' Aon 'Scrirnshaw 
.The 

minister resporrded by tell'
was r€appointsd for four montlu, lng her t, send ir s new applica-
whilo a four-year r€appointment tion, adding. he is conftdent a nw -
wsnt to CalSary somrnisaioner Del ber of qualilied female candidates
lannuLrci. Iarurucri, a longtime will apply.
Tory, was flrst sppointod smid In an interview latr:r, Chotalia
cries of pstronage in 1989. The called the invitation an "insult."
ptanning corsultant is I longlime Former community development
membor of the Cqlgary Buffelo minister Dianne Mirosh h&s sp€cu-
Conservative c'onstituency associe- lated the commission fidght b€ dis-
Uon board. manued to savp money.


